Our Partners

Membership Doesn’t Cost, It Pays

AIG/ Retirement Services (VALIC)
LoansAtWork
Liberty Mutual
H & R Block
American Fidelity
Creative Benefits for Educators provides quality, ‘best in class’ members-only products and services through our partner companies.

- **AIG Retirement Services (VALIC)** - Complimentary Members Advantage Plan (MAP), a comprehensive, personal financial road map.
- **LoansAtWork** - Fast, emergency loans help Members responsibly manage emergency expenses.
- **Liberty Mutual** - Educators Plus auto insurance program features benefits and savings specially designed for Members.
- **H & R Block** - Professional tax planning, tools, discounts and personalized services assist and inform Members.
- **American Fidelity** - Members onsite enrollments and customized benefits through supplemental insurance.
AIG Retirement Services (VALIC)

Educational Seminars

Financial Road MAP

Member Value

Retirement Saving

Retirement Security
MYTH – people deserve their credit score
REALITY – good people with good jobs find themselves in times of need

“...my finances were weak. Stress was high and I needed help. Thank you for making my life a lot less stressful.”
EDUCATOR’S PLUS
-Optional Coverages

Educators Endorsement:
- Vandalism claims
- Deductible Waiver
- 12 month rate guarantee

Accident Forgiveness
- New Car Replacement
- Roadside Assistance
- Unlimited Towing

Network Repair Shops
- Rental Options
- Flexible Payment Options
Expertise on:
New Hire Paperwork, W-4 Exemptions
Free Second Look Program, Tax Extension Filing
Understanding Tax Laws, IRS Letters
Seminars-Tax Impact Casualty Loss,
    Retirement Tax Impact

To print discount coupon, or access online and software,
https://www.hrblock.com/hrb-offers/FEA
For over 50 years, American Fidelity Assurance Company has provided educators with quality supplemental insurance products.

American Fidelity has been rated “A+” (Superior) by A.M. Best Company

Customized Benefits Packages
- Group Disability Income Insurance and Hospital Gap Insurance
- AF Term Life Insurance and Accident Only Insurance
- Cancer Insurance and Critical Care Insurance